
       Ninety years ago, Max “Boo Boo”Hoff ran what may have 
been the largest bootlegging ring in American history. In 
Prohibition-era Philadelphia his crews-working under the 
front of The Franklin Mortgage & Investment Company-moved so 
many barrels the organization was estimated to bring in $5 
million a year. The key to his success was simple: Americans 
loved booze. The “Noble Experiment” didn’t change anybody’s 
mind about whiskey, gin or applejack, but it did nearly destroy 
what had until that time been a thriving American art form.

       One hundred years ago, a Philadelphian could have walked 
into any number of drinking establishments and 
ordered an Old Fashioned, a Sidecar or philly’s own Clover 
Club and had a drink lovingly prepared by a qualified barkeep.  
By that time, the culture of the cocktail was at its zenith. Men 
and women across the country had taken the lessons of 
nineteenth century masters like Jerry “The Professor” Thomas 
and ran with them, Learning a few tricks of their own along 
the way.

       Today across America stalwart bartenders are striving 
to return our country’s heritage. We at The Franklin beleive 
Philadelphia deserves to once again take its rightful place at 
the forefront of American drinking cultur in the twenty-first 
century 



applejack Fix
applejack, housemade raspberry syrup, fresh lemon juice, 

served on crushed ice

Ward 8
rye whiskey, pomegranate molasses, 

fresh lemon and orange juice, served up

rye buck
rye whiskey, housemade ginger syrup, fresh lemon juice, 

angostura bitters, served tall

la florida daiquiri
nicaraguan rum, creme de cacao, orange liqueur, housemade 

grenadine, fresh lime juice, served up

bizzy izzy
rye whiskey, amontillado sherry, fresh lemon and pineapple 

juice, angosturra bitters, served tall with soda

opera cocktail
gin, dubonnet, maraschino liqueur, angostura bitters, 

served up

diamondback
rye whiskey, applejack, yellow chartreuse, served up

bartenders breakfast ~ 8
beer & a shot

required reading

All cocktails ~ $12 
unless otherwise posted

Because we respect our elders



emma frost
gin, cocchi americano, creme de violette, housemade grapefruit 

syrup, fresh lemon juice, served tall with soda

disposable culture
rye whiskey, applejack, yellow chartreuse, maraschino liqueur, 

housemade cinnamon syrup, fresh lemon juice, 
peychaud bitters, served up

a little more trust
gin, rye whiskey, orange liqueur, housemade ginger syrup, 

fresh lime and pineapple juice, aromatic bitters, 
served on crushed ice

papa ghede
haitian rum, rhum agricole, absinthe, housemade blueberry 

rooibos syrup, fresh lime and grapefruit juice, 
celery and peychaud bitters served up

stemwinder
reposado tequila, amontillado sherry, orange liqueur, 

fresh lemon juice, boston bittahs, served up

one trick pony
gin, campari, allspice dram, fresh pineapple and lime juice, 

served up

easy going

Because sometimes the path of least resistance is the solution



the flowing bowl

no contest punch
gin, fino sherry, amaretto, fresh grapefruit and lemon juice, 

angostura bitters

the law of the jungle punch
venezuelan rum, batavia arrack, galliano, orange and cherry 

liqueur, chocolate and coconut black tea, cane syrup, 
cream, jerry thomas bitters

party down punch~13 
reposado tequila, blackstrap rum, orange liqueur, 

housemade falernum and cinnamon syrup, 
fresh orange and lime juice, angostura bitters

blood on the tracks punch
rouge vermouth, applejack, averna, pimm’s orange liqueur, 

housemade grapefruit syrup, fresh lemon juice, 
angostura bitters

high voltage punch~13
batavia arrack, ruby port, applejack, fresh orange and lemon 

juice, anogstura bitters

because sometimes the answer is punch in your mouth

Punch was the grandaddy of the cocktail. We at the Franklin 
love this oft-misunderstood beverage. All punches are served 
in single servings($12), for four to six ($42), and small ($100) 
and large ($200) bowls. Bowls take time to prepare and 
imbibe, and are meant to be an experience to share among 
friends.  Think of it as the sixteenth and seventeenth century 

equivalent of bottle service.



dollyrocker
gin, housemade lemon and thyme shrub, fresh lemon juice, 

orange bitters served tall with soda

yoko
blended scotch, meletti amaro, housemade rosemary honey, 

fresh lemonjuice, egg yolk, served up

flintock ~ 13
rhum agricole, guyanese rum, strega, absinthe, housemade 

grenadine and ginger syrup, fresh lime and grapefruit juice, 
angostura and peychaud bitters, served on crushed ice

peckinpah
guyanese rum, mescal, housemade blackberry habenero syrup, 

fresh lime juice, jamaican rum, served on a rock

dead moon
jamaican rum, benedictine, cynar, served up

riddles in the dark ~ 13
rye whiskey, pedro ximenez sherry, amaro nardini, 

sweet vermouth, cherry liqueur, morrocan bitters, served up

old scratch
jamaican rum, coffee infused rum and cognac, punt e mes, 

maraschino liqueur, absinthe, served up

take warning ~ 15
mescal, gin, bonal, yellow chartreuse, celery and jerry thomas 

bitters served on a rock

curious poses
rhum agricole, dubonnet, st germain, zirbenz, demerara, 

peychaud bitters, served up

Rebellious spirits

Because america was founded on them and progress depends upon them





the man who saw the deep ~ 13
venezuelan and jamaican rum, gin, tawny port, sweet vermouth, 

apricot preserves, orange and peychaud bitters

queen bitch
guyanese rum, cocchi americano, genever, blanc vermouth,

 absinthe, served up

lonely holiday ~ 13
islay scotch, drambuie, applejack, punt e mes, angostura, 

peychaud and orange bitters, served on a rock

6 inch gold blade ~ 14
jamaican rum, amaro nardini, campari, islay scotch, punt e mes, 

angostura and xocatl mole bitters, served up

infernal architect ~ 14
applejack, amaro nardini, strega, allspice dram, 

served at room temperature

i asked her for water,
she brought me gasoline

Because sometimes you want a drink with teeth


